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THE BASIS: 

“White Oak Pond represents one of the most significant sub-watersheds 

of Squam Lake. It includes 2951 acres of aggrading forest land that purifies 44 
inches of snowmelt and precipitation per year that flows through two perennial 
and seven intermittent tributaries into the pond itself. A mix of land uses has 
continuously provided essential ecosystem services to both Native American and 
post-colonial settlers for thousands of years. Cold water fisheries, clear, fresh 
water to power mills, and productive agricultural and forest land has helped 
shape the character of Squam Lake and its residents.”

R. Van de Poll, SLCS, April 2020



NRI GOALS:

• Upload and update available GIS maps & data
• Improve accuracy of natural resource mapping
• Conduct limited roadside and off-road surveys
• Document salient NR attributes
• Assess current condition and long-term prospects 

for selected natural resources of the watershed
• Compile list of stressors and concerns relative to 

these critical natural resources



SYNOPSIS OF 
WHITE OAK PD

ATTRIBUTES
• 2982 acres
• 10.6% of Squam Lakes 

Watershed
• 298-acre White Oak 

Pond - central feature
• 3 towns, 265 parcels
• 385 acres conserved 

(12.9% of watershed)
• 23.8% surface waters
• 2 perennial streams
• 69% forested
• 4.2% active 

agriculture
• 3.0% developed



A LAND THE 
GLACIERS 

COMPLETELY 
SHAPED

• Dk2x & Dw3A granites 
worn down

• All depositional ridges 
trending NW-SE

• Acidic glacial tills
• Deep organic basin 

marshes & swamps
• < 565 feet from 

Squam Lake (Piper 
Cove)



LONG SETTLEMENT 
HISTORY

https://pinterest.com



LONG SETTLEMENT 
HISTORY

Courtesy of the Fisher Museum, Harvard Forest, MA



MAP UPDATES



SALIENT NATURAL RESOURCE FEATURES



SALIENT NATURAL RESOURCE FEATURES



SALIENT NATURAL RESOURCE FEATURES



SIGNIFICANT 
ECOLOGICAL 

AREAS

• Prime wetlands
• NE Acidic 

Pondshore
• SNE Basin Swamp
• WOP (Coxboro Rd) 

Beaver Marsh SW
• WOP Islands
• West Side drainage
• Vernal Pool Cluster





THREATS & CONCERNS

• Water quality
• Water quantity
• Habitat fragmentation
• Invasive species



RECOMMENDED ACTIONS –
WATER QUALITY

Some suggested solutions

1) Protect riparian buffers 
& tree shading

2) Reduce run-off/siltation 
of streams and White 
Oak Pond

3) Reduce impacts to soils 
during timber harvests

4) Protect Lamb Brook 
aquifer



RECOMMENDED ACTIONS –
WATER QUANTITY

More frequent and 
severe flood events
Extreme precipitation

Some suggested solutions

1) Replace culverts & 
bridges with suitable 
design standards (100 
year)

2) Protect riparian buffers
3) Protect wetlands
4) Conserve more upland 

buffers



HABITAT 
FRAGMENTATION

• Direct Mortality
• Behavior Modification
• Kinship Loss
• Metapopulation

Restructuring
• Localized Extirpation
• Extinction



Photo from 
WABI.TV





RECOMMENDED 
ACTIONS - WILDLIFE

Some suggested solutions
1) Reduce hunting/fishing 

pressure; reduce 
parasite/pathogen spread; 
protect ‘cool’ sites

2) Alter forest management 
practices; seek to limit 
spread of invasive species

3) Increase native plantings 
and habitat restoration for 
all wildlife and pollinators

4) Create connected spaces 
for wildlife travel

5) Include climate adaptation 
in NRIs, Master Plans, 
Conservation Plans



IMAGINE THE 
COMPLEXITY…Gee 

these ash 
buds are 

tasty!

Mmm… no 
screen, bet 
I can push 

that 
window 

right 
open… 



IF I WAS A BEAR…[SHORT LIST]

• What if the ash trees all died from EAB & buds were no 
longer present in the spring?

• What if beech blight reduces the amount, frequency, 
and nutritional value of beech nuts in my usual stand?

• What if winters are so warm I don’t really feel like going 
to sleep and so use up all my stored fat by January?

• What if I wake up hungry to a nice balmy February but 
the sedges I’m used to finding aren’t up yet?

• What if a drought/pollinator loss/insect blight wipes out 
all my berries and apples in the fall?



FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

 https://www.nh.gov/osi/resource-library/water-
resources/index.htm

 https://www.fws.gov/cno/conservation/pdfFiles/
Investing-In-Nature.pdf

 http://www.nhacc.org/resources/
 https://hubbardbrook.org/confronting-our-

changing-winters
 https://maps.tnc.org/resilientland/
 https://extension.unh.edu/resources/files/Resour

ce003858_Rep5486.pdf

https://www.nh.gov/osi/resource-library/water-resources/index.htm
https://www.fws.gov/cno/conservation/pdfFiles/Investing-In-Nature.pdf
http://www.nhacc.org/resources/
https://hubbardbrook.org/confronting-our-changing-winters
https://maps.tnc.org/resilientland/
https://extension.unh.edu/resources/files/Resource003858_Rep5486.pdf
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